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SENIOR EDITOR: WM. HOWARD JUNIOR EDITOR: BRUCE WILLIAMSON
Vol, I, trc. 8 ThurWJl~ JanU8l:Y 18~~lla34 SunsetJTi f 5; 10
Foreign Mission Band
Dr. Calvert, Class of '24, and re-
turned from the Orient, spoke to the
Foreign Mission Band last Friday night.
The doctor told of some of the iIl-
teresting work which is being carried
on by the medical missionaries in
China, and especially of the work at
Penang wher.e he uas stationed for a
year and a half. The need is great in
that country, and though nlaI1Y things
have happened in the last few months
to discourage the workers, still the
work has progressed favorably. :
While competition in medical lines
is keen in the larger cities, the
doctor states that there is plenty. of
room for all well-trained medical
people who wish to go to that field
for work if they are Willing to start
in some of the smaller centers. R~j)ay~
The, Calender
Friday evening:- Dr, George Thomason
Sabbath: !Jr. '~Tirth ~ hseeing the
Horses and Chariots of
God."
Thurs. night, J6n. 25:
SUPPER CLUB 1
-_._-~---~-------_._- -- -~---.-_ .•.~---- .....---- -_.-. - -----. _-...-_~
p0geqntry
1wo hours of very profitable enter-
tainment were nfforded us on Saturday
evening the 13th, by the students of ,.:
the History of Nursing Class, who nre-
sented a pngeant, which, with its
animated charncters, careful lighting,
and ep~ropriate costQ~ing, depicted
nursing from the Pre-Christian era down
to the p~esent time.
~~nong the outstanding scenes of the
evening Bere those nicturing the cure of
the sick during the so-called Dark Period
tif nursing, from 1500-1850 A~D. The
little tots of the con~unity are even
yet marvelling at the barbarity of a
man who would dare to amputate another
man's leg, and doubting th~ ability, of
any doctor ~ho TIould presume to give his
pptients castor oil, -- not to mention n
whole pint of it,
III fn11CY, \18 iived ngain in iVorld VV2.r
times as ~1nrgueri te Gilbert nbly por-
trayed the life of courageous Edith Cnvell~
and Chc.rles Betten sang cbout the 1?Rose
of No Manf s Lalld, \? while a ttired in
regulation :righti:ng gear. At the boom
of the cannon 2nd the flash of ~he fire
we fairly realized ourselves present on
a French battlefield, and uith the sign-
ing of the Armistice, our hearts thrilled
nD.8\1.
We thnnk these busy nurses and all
who nssisted them in the careful prepara-
tion end present2tion of this review of
the History or Nursing. Let us have a
pRrt in moking the history bf our own
denomination by carrying mo'dern medicine
with the Gospel, to the rem0ining d@rk
corners of the eerth. M. ~~rilkJnson9
l\l'"otice:
Owing to the Vest amoUnt of me.terir-l
T7hich must be discussed in Siudent~Fac-
ulty meetlngs there hes been some delay
in the progress of the title contest. If
the amount of illPteri81 continues to in-
crease there will have to be more meet-
ings arranged to take care of it. ~Vevvill
mnke known the winners of the contest as
E'rOon os p08c,ihl€.
C.M.E. Student-Faculty Association
'Digression Not Far Afield
We students of C.M.E. should indeed be
grateful for t"he philosonhicRl si de trips
on which we p.re tpken by vnrious members
of the Faculty. I have reference to such
excursions that ere. snndwiphed in during
the lecture periods. There is the practi-
cal, unrelenting Comstock type of filling
thnt is striking in its sensational style
nnd humor. Then there is thnt Olsen type
~hich takes us through the complete cycle
o"f cnlore, rub ore , tumore and dolore.
The latter cnused by side splitting
Inughter as fur as the mejority nre con-
cerned nnd the former from embarr~ssment
to ~ design~ted fen.
NOTI :;78 come to one who is proVing l1er
uorth in this line of entertninment to be
second to nono. I refer to Mrs. Campboll"
Her philosophy is one that buoys us up in.
spirit. She demends courago nnd plenty
of fight in bnck of eQch conviction.
These enjoyable hours ore ronny end
vnr~ed. Su~fice it to sey th2t Q grout
de~l of such philo?ophiccl phr~soology
nill stny by us vrhen nIl else rnils. At
lenst we hope so.
On January Twenty-five
All are urged to come and eat
The roast has never been alive
But we are told 'tis hard to beat.
In the heart of C.MoE.
Centered at the very hub
A pleRsant gathering there will be
At the medics' Supper Club.
So we'll expect you
there on time
With guests to left
and right
You'll get your vita-
mins etnd lime
On th~t appointed
night. WE
.. f
Supper Club
P .!vI.7
",
n.
Th8 program you ~ill not forget
Is said to be of finest art
The gre£test speaker you have met
Will hold you spellbound from the
start.
SUPPER CLUB
.Fifty cents per Plate
Thursday January 25, 1934
Obtain tickets
at
Mrs. Cavanaugh's Office
far .•n
Behind the Curtain
TtiNas the pageant goOd?H has been a
current quest ion. Only tho se who uere
backstage endeGvoring to IT8ke lights,
music, curtain, scenes and cast synchro-
nize will ever knOTI the truth, and they
are doubtful.
UItts eight o'clock, are VIe all ready?"
nYGS, pull the curtains. Shhh.'if
ffThat's too far -- no, the uorkmen
didn't get them hung even TIhen they
oiled the track, you'll have .to make
allo"rJance at this end. n
ttYes, I'll keep your shoes here --
hurry 1if
Buzz zzz - HHcllo7t
TVHey, cut your footlights -- put out
your stage Ii ght. tt
I~Sorry - thanks -
don't forget record
music and Q war
picture for the
next seene.tf
(Then to an inno-
cent extra)
7\You come three
scenes do~n. No
please donft go in-
to the nudience
we've no one to page
you. It
';'Bringle isn't here - have I time to
get a songbook?"
HC .!rtain, pull that curteinl'"
Ulrt this naxt scene you and VIalter
hold th~ curtains back at the center -
watch my hand for the cue to open and
close."
as:,y, this is no time to h.e practic-
ing tp8 lighting system. n
Buzzzz - "itE\rerything 1001e8 good so
7tVThere's the chair for this scene?n'
Buzz - '''Send Peckover dOiNIl wi th the
keys - the guns are locked up."
:\'Beauor? Get Beauer 8•.nd tell him to
bring his bott~e.if
. n~Ve don't h2ve the clEt9.in cue in
this scene - watch her expression and
she f 11 let you knor-;( iflhen. It (aside) HIf
shs isn't more dynamic you'll miss it.
l1Yes this is the lest scene.
HIf you haven't acted yet you can
act outside somen-hore.if
E t . b d reason · . h.xaspera.lng eyon A8xc1'tlng Wlt
touch of hysteria in the excitement,
fun ir you like, or rather if you have
a good sense or humor~ Helen ~~arsh.
